The initial interview of the patient for psychiatric consultation in the general hospital often presents the clinician with daunting challenges. Patients are often very ill and confused and frightened. due to cognitive impairment and/or misinformation; they may not know that a psychiatric consultation has been requested nor why. and may feel threatened. embarrassed. and humiliated by the fact that a psychiatrist has been called to consult. The utmost in tact. compassionate empathy. sensitivity. and integrity are called for in such situations, to both treat the patients humanely and to obtain their full cooperation in the conduct of the consultation. In more than 20 years of conducting general hospital consultations. I have evolved a style of interview that. based on feedback from patients. housestaff who observe the interviews. and physicians who have requested the consultations. appears to be very effective in establishing rapport, eliciting the patient's willing participation, and obtaining the information necessary to provide a worthwhile consultation. An analysis ofthe components of this interview style suggests that the specific behaviors of which it consists can be precisely and operationally defined, and that each aspect is consistent with basic principles of humane care.
I present twelve behaviors as a list of do's. in some fashion analogous to the ten commandments for etiquette in the psychiatric consultation described by Pasnau. I Sit down: If physical arrangements permit, after introducing himselfor herselfand the reason for the visit. the consultant should ask the patient's permission to pull a chair up to the bedside and conduct the interview from a sitting position. Sitting reduces the status difference between physician and patient and the likelihood that the patient will perceive the physician to be assuming a lordly demeanor. Sitting also conveys to the patient the fact that the consultant has some time to spend and is not going to quickly dash off. Physicians who sit with patients are usually perceived by the patients to have been present for much longer periods of time than those who conduct their business from a standing position.
Do something tangible for the patient:
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